JOYJAR **APPROVED** TOYS LIST

**JOYJARS FOR (0-12 MONTHS) BOY/GIRL**
- Packaged pacifiers
- Bath toys
- Rubber duckies
- Small board books
- Teething rings
- Beanie hats
- Small cloth books
- Little People Fisher price toys
- Socks
- Bibs

**JOYJARS FOR (1-2 YRS) BOY/GIRL**
- Teething rings
- Rubber duckies
- Small board books
- Beanie hats
- Light up toys
- Little People Fisher price toys
- Bath toys
- Socks
- Bibs

**JOYJARS FOR (3-4 YRS) BOY/GIRL**
- Crayons
- Card games
- Small board books
- Activity books
- Finger puppets
- Small cloth books
- Beanie hats
- Fun Socks
- Spinning tops

**JOYJARS FOR (5-8)**
- Hot Wheels
- Fun Socks
- Small slinkys
- Sunglasses
- Crayons (Crayola only)
- Markers
- Beanie hats
- Stress balls
- Beanie hats
- Small notepads
- Mini Legos
- Pens
- Small books
- Playing Cards
- Spinning tops
- Small slinkys
- Small board books
- Little People Fisher price toys
- Bath toys
- Small board books
- Small cloth books
- Spinning tops

**JOYJARS FOR (9+) BOYS**
- Hot Wheels
- Pens
- Beanie Hats
- Earbuds
- 3” or less Rubic’s Cubes
- Small notepads
- Jewelry
- Activity books
- Playing cards
- Trading Cards
- Fun Socks
- Travel Games
- Lego Minis
- Sleep masks
- Makeup bags
- Markers
- Mad Libs
- Small slinkys
- Dominos
- iTunes gift cards
- Coin purses
- Notepads
- Activity books
- Book Lights
- Wallets
- Bandanas
- Cloth headbands

- 3” or less Rubic’s Cubes
- Small notepads
- Jewelry
- Sleep masks
- Coin purses
- Cloth headbands

**ITEMS THAT ARE **NOT** **APPROVED** FOR HOSPITAL JOYJARS**
- Lip gloss
- Play weapons
- Perfume
- Body Wash/lotion
- Hand sanitizer
- Paints
- Sharp Headbands
- Latex/balloon, balls
- Toys w/ removable pieces
- Silly putty
- Stamps
- Used Beanie Babies
- Pencils/Erasers
- Yo-Yo’s
- Large coloring books
- Nail Polish
- Religious items
- Toys w/ strings
- Candy/food
- Ponytail holders
- Removable tattoos
- Silly putty
- Large books

All toys must be **NEW**. JoyJars are 6 inches tall with a 4 inch round opening. Please make sure all toys can fit in an opening the size of the circle below and are not taller than the line below.
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